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California Virtual Campus (CVC)

- Online Student Support Services
- CVC Course Exchange
- Professional Development
- Canvas
What is a...?

Home College

A California Community College that has completed the necessary technical steps to enable their students to instantly enroll in courses at a Teaching College via the CVC Exchange.

Teaching College

A California Community College that has completed the technical steps allowing students from a Home Colleges to instantly enroll in courses via automated cross-enrollment.
CVC Exchange: Enrollment Pathways

Automated Cross-Enrollment Pathway into fully integrated Teaching Colleges

CCC Apply Pathway into a non-Teaching College
CVC Exchange: The Student Journey

Online Course Finder

It's easy to find and register for online classes offered by other California Community Colleges while enrolled in courses at your local college. All courses on this website are from fully accredited colleges.

Are you ready to take an online course?

Whether this is your first time enrolling in an online course or you are a seasoned professional, our online student readiness tools will help you discover the resources and skills you need to be successful.

Online Student Readiness Tools
Student Eligibility

- Enrolled at a Home College
- Consents to sharing data with the Teaching College
- In-State Address
- 2.0+ GPA or no established GPA

CA Educ Code § 66771 (2018)
HC student applies to a TC, completing the consent & Abbreviated Enrollment Form (AER)

A&R Campus Admin auto-notified if residency validation required

Student residency is updated in the Exchange

Home College A&R Campus Admin:
- Accesses student residency status from HC SIS
- Validates student residency in the Exchange Dashboard
- eTranscripts available at end of term in Exchange Dashboard
The Abbreviated Enrollment Record (AER)

- Includes only data necessary for enrollment
- Enrollment information is a combination of data sourced electronically from the Home College and self-reported information from the student
Residency Validation

- Manual processing not required for Teaching Colleges
- Home College receives automated notification with student information
- Validate within 5 working days after receiving notification

https://cvc.edu/exchange-implementation-board/
Accessing the Exchange Admin Dashboard

- Create a Campus Admin Account
- Access student enrollment data
- Access and download reports
- Complete residency validation process

Email: support@cvc.edu

Exchange Admin Dashboard: https://search.cvc.edu/exchange/admin/sign_in
CVC Exchange Student Enrollment Details Report

This report displays the details of the enrollments displayed on the Enrollment Summary report.

Filter Enrollments

- Date from: yyyy-mm-dd
- Date to: yyyy-mm-dd
- Home College: All
- Teaching College: All
- Enrollment/Application Status: Registered & Pending Validation
- Changed in Validation: All
- Updated Residency Value: All

131 Enrollments Found

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Residency Information</th>
<th>Teaching College Course</th>
<th>Home College</th>
<th>Teaching College</th>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Financial Aid</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered &amp; Validate</td>
<td>ERIN29, User <a href="mailto:erin29@quottly.com">erin29@quottly.com</a></td>
<td>2021-02-11 - Y</td>
<td>PSY109 - Lifespan Development 4.0 Units - Spring 2021</td>
<td>Ventura College</td>
<td>Lake Tahoe Community College</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>registered Validate</td>
<td>ERIN212, User <a href="mailto:erin212@quottly.com">erin212@quottly.com</a></td>
<td>2021-02-08 - Y</td>
<td>SOC101 - Introduction to Sociology 4.0 Units - Spring 2021</td>
<td>Ventura College</td>
<td>Lake Tahoe Community College</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admin Dashboard

- Student validation

Student Enrollment Details

CCC ID: ERIN29
Term: Spring 2021

Student Information (Registered)

For tuition purposes, are you able to validate based on the last known status that this student qualifies for resident fees or non-resident fees?

- Based on last known status Yes, this student qualified for resident fees.
- No, this student does not qualify for resident fees or I'm unable to validate with existing data.

Validate
Admin Dashboard

- Course information
- Validation confirmation

Teaching College Course & Section

section
01

Teaching college
Lake Tahoe Community College

Course
Lifespan Development

This course is designed to provide an overview of human development from conception through the lifespan. The emphasis will be on the practical application of developmental principles. Theories and research of physical, cognitive, personality, and social development are examined, as well as attention to developmental problems. Advisory: ENG 101 or equivalent.

Section Start Date
April 5 2021

Section End Date
June 24 2021

Professor(s)
Not specified

Credits
4.0

State
Validated
E-Transcripts

“A community college district may accept the determination of another community college district as to a student’s residency classification pursuant to a process established by the Office of the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges…” –CA Educ Code § 68101 (2019)

• **HCs technically enabled to receive TC transcripts via e-Transcripts**
• **Automatic transfer of transcripts at the end of each semester/quarter**
• **Student consent to automatic transfer eTranscripts as a condition for using the Exchange**
How are prerequisites handled in the Exchange?

When taking courses through the Exchange, students consent to provide proof to the Teaching College of having completed any necessary prerequisites at their Home College. However, a student’s full academic record is not currently supplied to the Teaching College at the time of enrollment and registration. College’s have approached prerequisites in different ways, depending on the configuration of their respective systems. Some colleges have chosen to hide all prerequisite sections from enrollment through the Exchange. Others enable tentative enrollments that require the student to follow up with the Teaching College’s A&R or Counseling departments to provide the required documentation (*in this process, students automatically receive a prompt to do so during the enrollment process*).
How are Residency Determination Dates handled through the Exchange?

There is no change to the procedure for setting residency determination dates at a college. The Home College establishes residency determination dates for cross-enrolled students and the Teaching College accepts the student’s residency classification verified by the Home College per California Education Code Section 68101.
On which college’s transcripts do student grades appear?

Teaching College grades will not be posted on the Home College transcripts (*i.e. students will have individual transcripts from each college*). The Home College will have access to a students transcripts via eTranscript at the end of each term.
What about...?

How are modifications to the Teaching College transcript handled?

Home college staff will have access to any modified Teaching College transcripts. Teaching College transcripts will be electronically accessible to the Home College at the end of each term, and any point thereafter, via eTranscript.
Are students allowed to change their Home College?

Students are only allowed to change Home Colleges at the start of a new term. Once students have identified their Home College for cross enrollment purposes, they will not be allowed to change their Home College mid-term.
Got Questions?

Email: support@cvc.edu

Training & Other Resources (e.g. FAQs): https://cvc.edu/exchange/studentservices
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